The SAGARIA LAW Difference
Sagaria Law has over 50 years of combined experience assisting consumers seeking
relief under the U.S. Bankruptcy Code!

TOP 20 LIST

1. We are Consumer Advocates, we fight 11. The Sagaria Law team is accessible to you
throughout the entire bankruptcy process.
harassing creditors on your behalf.
2. Sagaria Law has over 10 offices throughout 12. Sagaria Law’s cohesive bankruptcy division of specialists dedicated to the smooth,
California and Oregon to serve you, your
successful completion of your case.
friends, and your family members.
3. Our client care team is available 7 days per 13. Sagaria Law clearly explains the bankruptcy process to you so you are fully inweek both morning and nights to answer
formed when you retain our services.
your questions and serve your needs.
4. We have over 10 bankruptcy educated 14. The attorneys at Sagaria Law are present
throughout your 341 Meeting of Creditors
attorneys to assist you every step of the
to guide you and provide answers.
way through your process.
5. Sagaria Law has successfully filed over 15. Sagaria Law provides excellent client satisfaction from the moment you call us.
3,000 bankruptcy cases.
6. We can help save your home if you are fac- 16. Retain us and forward all of your harassing creditor calls to our office!
ing foreclosure!
7. We offer a payment plan to assist you in 17. There are no “Do-Overs” in bankruptcy.
With us, you don’t have to worry about
managing your finances while filing bankmistakes on your petition.
ruptcy.
8. At Sagaria Law you are not just a file, we 18. We inform you of your consumer rights
and little known facts about what creditors
develop long term relationships with our
can and cannot do.
clients that last beyond bankruptcy.
9. Bankruptcy is our specialty, not just an 19. We seek out office locations that are easily accessible and close to the Courts.
“item on the menu.”
10. We are not only educated attorneys, we are 20. Sagaria Law offers you experience, convenience, financial freedom and your
trained in Bankruptcy Law and Bankruptcy
Litigation.
“Fresh Start!”

